











Problem Learning in Junior High School Graphic Area  
with Programming as "Tool": 




























                                            
















































































①（   ）前に進みます 
ロボットが前に進むことによって、数値分だけの線分を引くことができる。 
②（   ）°右に向きます 
ロボットが現在の進行方向から数値分だけ右に向きを変えることができる。 
③（   ）°左に向きます 
ロボットが現在の進行方向から数値分だけ左に向きを変えることができる。 
④（   ）回繰り返すこと 
この命令の下位にある動作を数値分だけ繰り返す。この命令を使うことによって、同じ作業
が複数ある場合、プログラムを短く編集することができる。 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The programming software for elementary school has instructions (programs) to use ordinary words, and it is 
easy to operate. In addition, making graphics drawing programs requires logical thinking using many 
mathematical knowledge and skills such as the nature of figures, and it is effective not only in mathematics 
department but also in junior high school mathematics department It is thought that it is possible to develop. 
In the subject "Mathematics II" that I am in charge of this time, I conducted classes using elementary school 
programming software as a teaching material. At that time, we conducted problem solving learning 
incorporating the contents of junior high school. This paper is a practical report. 
